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(Click above to go the our webpage)

PRINCIPAL’S UPDATE
I'm going to keep it brief in my part of
the newsletter. I feel like the
community is hearing enough from me
with all the communication that I send
regarding COVID19 updates. I just
want to reiterate my appreciation for
all the support and understanding we

Counselor's Corner (click
here)

Zach Williams - Last names A-Em
Jordan Shomaker - Last names EnLoe

Principal

receive from the community as we
Greg Doan
work through the mask mandates and
the efforts to keep school open through any crises.
There are so many professionals at EVHS (teachers,
support staff, counselors, administrators, custodians,
etc) who are going above and beyond to serve the
students and families we represent. Thank you to
everyone and take care.
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Important Senior
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T-Shirt
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Calendar of Events

- This year for our all-

School Calendar

inclusive Homecoming
Assembly we are hoping
to provide every student
at EVHS with a commemorative class t-shirt. In years past

Yearbook Deadlines
Cap, Gown and
Announcements info

we charged $4 per t-shirt, but this year we are hoping to
provide every student with a t-shirt free of charge. In order to
achieve our goal we are taking both business and individual
donations. If you have a MySchoolBucks account search for
"EVHS Donation to Devil Duels" to donate or if your
business would like to donate to our cause please email
Danelle Rivera at danelle.rivera@eagleschools.net.
Sponsors who donate $100 - $499 will get their business
name printed on the back of each t-shirt and will be
announced at our all-school assembly. Businesses that

Click here for important
yearbook information
and deadlines for
seniors.

donate $500 or more will get their business logo printed on
the back of each t-shirt and be promoted in our daily
announcements in the weeks before homecoming via daily
announcements and flyers. Homecoming festivities are long
overdue at EVHS due to the restrictions of COVID in 2020.
By donating your business can help us on the road to
achieving our goal of providing an all-inclusive activity for
our student body. We truly appreciate all of your help! EVHS
Devils Duels Executive Committee
Your EVHS Devil Dancers,
along with More2Dance
Studio and the Vail Christian
High School Dance Team
(all together we are "The
Dancers of Vail) are going to
San Diego in December to
perform in the Holiday Bowl
Parade and Halftime Show!
We are very excited to
represent the Vail Valley on a
national stage this holiday
season. Please consider
making a donation to our
GoFundMe page to support
our trip! Thank you so much!
Ain't It Great to be a Devil!
The EVHS

Vaccination Clinic @ EVHS
EVHS will have a vaccination clinic provided free to
the entire community in our back parking lot by
Eagle County Public Health on September 23rd from
10am - 6pm. Getting as many eligible people
vaccinated continues to be another measure to
ensure we limit the impact that COVID-19 can have
on our community.

library has
extra
yearbooks
from the
past that need new homes. If
you'd like a free yearbook
from one of the following
years, email Amy Large:
amy.large@eagleschools.net
2015(4); 2014(8); 2013(2);
2012(2); 2011(2); 2010(8);
2009(5); 2007(2); 2005(1);
2004(2); 2003(2); 2002(2);
2001(3); 1998(4); 1992(1);
1991(3); 1988(2)

Herff Jones
www.urherffjones.com

Picture Retakes
Below you will find a link to our school’s retake picture
day flyer. The PDF is hyperlinked directly to our schools
online ordering event. All that needs to be done to go to
our online event is to click anywhere on either page of the
attached PDF. This will then take you directly to our
schools ordering page. You can also access the online
ordering portal by going to www.mymjthomas.com and
entering our schools event password (located on the
2nd page of this PDF). You may also print this order form
and attach a check or cash and bring it in on picture day!
Retake Flyer

This new website creates a
true one-stop-shopping
experience for students and
families. Now, families can
order their class ring, letter
jacket, graduation
announcements, cap & gown
& much more in one location.
The website will also have
HOW TO videos added to it in
the near future. Our hope and
expectation is that this site
will create a more pleasant
user experience for students
and families.

College Funding Coach
We are excited to announce that Battle Mountain High School
and Eagle Valley High School are hosting the College Funding
Coach on Wednesday, September 29th from 6:00-7:15pm for a
web workshop. This event is for any family wanting to learn how
to pay for college (Preschool - High School). The College
Funding Coach was founded in 2002 to help families better
understand the complexities of paying for college and make
higher education more affordable. Since that time, The College
Funding Coach team has been on a mission to help families save on the high cost of higher
education. The College Funding Coach’s founder, Brock Jolly, realized that most families
want to help pay for their children’s education; but they often lack the liquidity and/or the
cash flow to be able to do so. The College Funding Coach has established an approach that
helps parents understand the college funding process, reduce their out-of-pocket expenses,
and balance the challenge of saving for college and retirement simultaneously. This is a free
educational web event. Please register by clicking HERE or on the flyer above.

Picture retakes September 28, 2021
Retake Flyer
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